CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
May 17, 1949

The meeting was called to order by the new president, John Helding, and the minutes of the previous meeting read and corrected.

Kinney read the proposed new bi-laws and revisions.

Freeman moved that the following be adopted as a bi-law and incorporated as Article 10, Division I (see Const. Art. 7, Sec. 6):

"The Kaimin or any other publication may publish the names of petitioners either before or after the filing date if the information is secured through other than official channels."

Bergh seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Freeman moved that the following be adopted as Article 11, Division I:

"Candidates for membership on Store Board are subject to special qualifications provided in the store board corporation charter and bi-laws."

Fox seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

No action was taken on the suggestion that the following be adopted as Article 12, Division I:

"In addition to the qualifications required by Central Board for A.S.M.S.U. offices all women candidates shall be further subject to those qualifications required by the Associated Women Students."

Helding said the president of the Associated Women Students would be requested to attend the next meeting and explain the reasons for the A.W.S. election qualifications.

Fox moved that Division IV entitled "General Bi-laws" be created and that the former Articles 9 and 10 of Division I be placed in Division IV as Articles 1 and 2. Articles 1 and 2 read as follows:

Art. 1 - Aber Day
"Central Board will select an Aber Day manager from the "M" men who have earned at least three letters in a single major sport. In the past it has been the practice to relax this condition in the case of track men who have won two letters and will probably win a third."

Art. 2 - Campus Solicitations
"Any soliciting of the student body as a whole by campus or downtown organizations or individuals shall be subject to approval by Central Board."

Hennessy seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Freeman moved that the following bi-law be adopted and placed in Division IV as Article 3:

"Any distributing or selling of publications, handbills, circulars, or calendars on campus by individuals or groups of individuals shall be subject to approval by Central Board."

Fox seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Fox moved that the following bi-law be adopted and placed in Division IV as Article 4:

"No signs, posters, handbills, etc. shall be posted on trees or shrubbery on University property. There shall be no defacing of University property or sidewalks by the application of any kind of paint. All signs shall be removed from authorized space by the organizations or individuals erecting same immediately after their use has expired."

Bergh seconded the motion, and the motion passed.
Freeman moved that the runoff election for senior president be moved from May 19th to May 26th, 3-5:30 due to the fact that an election chairman will be available on the latter date. Fox seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Mark Dwire, senior class president, presented a request for $109.50 for the senior commencement dinner, dance and class banner. Fox moved that Central Board appropriate the money from the General Fund. Hennessy seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Hennessy moved that season community concert tickets for 1949-50 be sold to the students for $1.00, and that tickets for individual performances be sold for $.50. Central Board will make up the difference. Wohlgenant seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Hennessy moved that eight (8) pages of the 1949-50 "M" Book be allocated for intramural publications to save the expense of publishing a separate book. Halvorson seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Bob O'Neil, Sentinel Editor, requested that since the Sentinel is a three quarter book it include fall, winter and spring quarters in consecutive order and be released in the fall. The yearbook would contain the record of four quarters, including this spring; the new plan would start in fall. O'Neil stated that this arrangement would allow printing and engraving in the summer when costs are considerably lower. The matter was tabled until next week.

Helding announced that a special meeting would be held Thursday, May 19th at 4:00 to determine whether riflery should be re-instated as a minor sport.

The meeting was then adjourned.